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Tall candles and white spring flowers graced the altar 

of the First Methodist Church Friday evening when Eliza 
beth Ann Klem and Thomas Joseph Burchfield were 
joined in matrimony in one of the loveliest ceremonies of 
this season. The nuptials were performed by Rev. Roger
Sawyer.

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Shannon of Hermosa 
Beach, chose a brocaded white

satin gown of princess style with 
full train. Her veil was finger 
tip length of illusion net. She

Mr. and Mr». Thoma* Burchfield
—Photo by Dixie Lee Studio
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HEADQUARTERS 
For Garden Ne«d*!

CHECK
THESI WEEK-END

SPECIALS

Mix Rye, 
A Clover 

LAWN SEED

BEKKIES
PYRACANTHA

49c

rteady to Bloom
MIXED FUCHSIA

(rnllnn ran* 
* 
t«

STEEL
GARDEN TROWEL

PEET MOSS
Large BaJes

$4.95

NURSERY 
DEPT.

PARAMOUNT BUILDERS 
SUPPLY CO.

on Torrance Bl\d. n*ar 
Madrona Avenue

Open All Day Sat. and Run.

Group Hears 
Church Leader

A lecture on Christian Science 
WM delivered In the Torrance 
Civic Auditorium on Friday, May 
2nd by Evelyn F. Heywood, 
C.8.B. of London, England, a 
member of the Board of Lecture 
ship of The Mother Church, The 
Firat Church of Christ, Scientist,

carried a bouquet of lilies of the 
valley and iris, with an orchid 
center. She was given in mar 
riage by her father, Joseph Klem 
of Chicago.

The maid of honor, Emily 
Burchfield, sister of the groom, 
was attired in green organdy, 
and carried a bouquet of pirrk 
daisies and sweet peas. Brides 
maids Mary Lee Higgins and 
Barbara Coleman wore yellow 
and orchid organdie gowns and 
carried lavender sweet peas and 
pink daisies.

The tiny flower girl, Nina Lee 
Caster was clad in 'blue organ 
die. Her bouquet was of laven 
der sweet peas.

Bill Wcrnett served as best 
man, and John Hill and Howard 
Intermill seated the guests. 
  The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Burchfield of 2030 
Martina Ave.

The bride'g mother wore, a 
formal gown of beige with brown 
accessories. Mrs. Burchfield was 
attired in a navy blue formal 
with pink accessories.

After the reception at the 
church, the couple left for a two- 
week honeymoon at Lake Ta- 
hoe. A navy blue suit with white 
accessories was the bride's go 
ing away ensemble.

Both newly-weds are gradu 
ates of Torrance High School. 
The groom is employed by 'his 
father at Burchfield Carpet 
Works. The bride is an employee 
of Airesearch, Inc. The couple 
will reside in Torrance.

Art Exhibit
An exhibit of facilities and 

projects of the arts, sciences, 
and industrial classes at El Ca- 
mino college, will be open to the 
public May *16, 17, and 18, Dr. 
William Harless, director of In 
struction, has announced.

Watch for

SAFE 
BUYS

on lh« corner of Cravens 
and Torr» m-c Illvd

sensational savings in 
famous STAFFIN.JOHNS

crib mattresses

FREE!
ONE 24-CAN CASE OF GCRBER't 
BABY FOOD, $2.4O valu*, with 
«v*ry STAFFIN-JOH /VS» 
mattr«Bt shown below. Vacuum 
packed   keeps Indefinitely.

As part of National Baby Week, 
we're offering the biggest baby 
«Wtjnt of the year . . . nation- 
ally advertised STAFFIN» 
JOHM** <Jrlb Mattresses at 
low, low ' ddfcible-take" prices. 
Don't mfss

IN TODAY!

s Crib Mattress

Jvertiied, you've heard If talked about 
"your baby a STAFFIN-JOHN& Crib 

MattrYu with a solid layer of thick FOAM RUBBER to 
make it "surface soft"... a big sturdy innerspring to 
make it healthfully firm. Attractive wet-pruf cover*

STAFFtN-JOHNS* 
wonderful SANI-FIED 
 Hospital and 
Nursery Type Crib 
Mattress
Made the way medical people 
specify to give extra firm 
support to little backs. Used in 
many children's hospitals, it has 
big, sturdy innerspring, built-in 
posture-board, wet-pruf cover 
in attractive "Scotty" pattern.

$12.75

STAFF1N-JOHNS' 
new AIR FLOW the 
crib mattress that 
BREATHES
  JOO All VINTf I
  Sturdy Innersprlnfl
e Attractive w«terpre»f ««verl

Always clean and fresh because 
It "breathes." Deep Firm for 
healthful support, Surface Soft 
for sleepy comfort. A truly won- 
dtrful crib mattreu.

$14.50

Conveniently Located on Corner of 8ARTOR1 Si EL PRADO 
PHO1VF TORRANCE 2«1 1

218 TEACHERS ADDED TO SCHOOL ROSTER
(Continued from Page. On*} $339,000 will be assigned to the have been used for the building

ity from 14,000 in 1947 to 32,000 
people today. The schools have 
grown from approximately 2600 
in that time to the present 6300 
pupils and each Monday morning 
additional pupils «how up, which 
causes us almost weekly to have 
to add a teacher to he staff to 
take care of the new classes.

So far, the financing of the 
Torrance Schools has been in the 
black. We have always had a re 
spectable cash balance to carry 
over the current year and have 
remained within the maximum 
tax limit authorized by state 
law. '

The Board has succeeded in 
obtaining $152,000 of Federal aid 
and has applications in for addi 
tional funds for operating ex 
penses for this year, which will 
no doubt bring at least fi% of 
that amount to the district. In 
addition to that, the Board has 
made application and received an 
estimated entitlement of $2,000,-' 
000 from the Federal government 
for financing additional schools 
and classrooms in the district. 
The first project which has been 
earmarked in the amount of

Did You Know

BIG JOE
is back at the
220 CLUB

Corner 
220th and Figueroa

building of the school on 235th, 
known as the Howard Wood 
School. 
PURCHASES SITE

In addition to* this, the Board 
has planned in advance for school 
sites and has purchased sites at 
low cost per acre, saving the 
taxpayer thousands of dollars 
and now hag ready at hand six 
new sites for schools to be built 
upon, as fast as the planning can 
be done and the buildings are 
needed.

The people .of Torrance, over 
this 5 y«ar period, in which we 
were establishing our own school 
system, have generously sup 
ported the schools with a 50c 
override tax the first year and 
thr*e bond issues one of $1,322,- 
000, another of $2,000,00 and a 
third one of $3,000,000, which

of schools to accommodate the 
children , from the rapidly in 
creasing population in the city 
of Torrance.

We all had ideas that it would 
be a big job, and that the town 
was goinjf to grow, but none of 
us, knew how fast the growth 
would take place, nor do we. 
know how big the tremendous 
task is that we have ahead of 
us.

With the opening of tMadrona 
School 329 children were taken 
off of double session, and with 
the opening of Riviera School, 
250 more will be taken off double 
session, so that there will be only 
a few classes of double session in 
Torrance schools. The Board has 
been able, with the help of the 
people at bond elections, to keep 
up with the rapidly increasing 
need for school housing.

Don't Miss This
REDWOOD OIL 5S~
SCREEN DOORS EAOH . 
Decorative Panels «,« rt .

1.75
7,15

I8c (t .

JOSLIN LUMBER CO.
1782 W. Carson St. Phone 475

Open All Day Saturday and 'til Noon Sunday 
For Your Convenience  

Finch Given
(Continurrl from Page One:) 

didacy is the result of the find 
ings of the district-wide fact- 
finding committee. Members of 
the 68th GOP Assembly feol 
that Finch is the only qualified 
Republican name on the ballot 
and we urge voters to get be 
hind his campaign. TTiis district 
needs a new .Congressman who 
will insure the people of proper 
representation in Washington-"

Finch, an Inglewood attorney, 
is currently on active duty as 
an officer with the Marine Corps 
and will not be released from ac 
tive service until after the pri 
mary election.

Get your man with a Torrance 
Press Help Wanted Classified Ad.

HARBOR 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

NOW SHOWING

Jane Russell   Victor Mature

LAS VEGAS STORY
 and 

RED BADGE 
Of COURAGE

Audio MURPHY   Bill MAULDIN

STARTS Sl'NDAY

JANE WYMAN

BLUE VEIL
 and 

to"i*CIIJJ[l|- Bartlai '8i

MANWTTHAClOAK
in LOUlUWiERN   IfSjj^CAMN

NOW PLAYING
Jeff Chandler 

John Lund - Susan Cabot
"THE BATTLE AT 
APACHE PASS"

—PLUS— 
Paul HenrHd - Lon Chaney
"THIEF OF DAMASCUS"
BOTH IN TECHNICOLOR

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
Broderick Crawford 

Donna R^d - John Derek
"SCANDAL SHEET"

—PLTS—
Robert Cummlngs

Barbara Hale
"THE FIRST TIME"

STARTS VNEXT WED.
"STEEL TOWN"

—AND—

"JACK AND THE 
BEAN STALK"

FRI. - SAT. - SI N. 
The First and Greatest of
WALT DISNEY'S FULL- 
LENGTH TECHNICOLOR 

CLASSICS::
"SNOW WHITE AND 
THE SEVEN DWARFS"

—PLUS—
Jane Nigh - John Archer 

"RODEO"

STOCK UP NOW & SAVE at CREST, TORRANCE - PHONE 1044

60 Pieces 
lit Ml
Every housewife wonts extra iheet*, pillow cases and towels. Now you can
own this famous ALL-TIMER complete 60 Piece ensemble of CANNON sheets,
case* and towels in matched decorator colors at one, low sal* price the
lowest in years and on pin-money credit terms.

This 60 Piece CANNON ensemble includes 4 snow-white, long wearing,
smooth-to-the-skin iheets and cases! CANNON super quality. Soft, luscious,
thickly looped, quick-drying both towels! Thirsty, absorbent, lint-less dish
towels and dish cloths) Hand-protecting pot holders?
All by nationally-famous CANNON Mills in o choice of 4 lovely decorator
colors to harmonize with any color scheme in your home.
They're sole priced for a sell-out to win new friends. So stock up now and
order your set today. You'll be glad we urged you.

CANNON
Bath Tow eh 

CANNON Matching
Face Towels 

CANNON Matching
Wash Cloths 

CANNON Matching
Guesf Towels 

CANNON Cotton and
Linen Dish Towels

CANNON 81 x 99 Full Size
Muslin Sheets 

CANNON Matching Muslin
Pillow Cases

CANNON Dish Cloths 

CANNON Pot Hofders

Choose one of the four "Decorator 
Colon" Towel ensembles thown above

3 Ways To Buy.. COME IN.. TELEPHONE

FURNITURE CO.
1413 CRAVENS AVE. AT POST AVE,

TODAY
Torrance 1044

!» A.M. TO fl P.M.
DAILY 

FRIDAY'S 
'Til. 9 P.M.

OR MAIL THIS COUPON
CREST Fl RNITt'RE CO.

t418 Craven* Ave. at Post. Torrance
Pleate i«nd me the All-TJMlR 60 Piece Marched CANNON iheet
ond towel ensemble at yevr friend-winning tale price of $22.95
I enclose $1.00 and will pay the balance Si.00 a week.

til ctote*   O 'or*>' Oreen Q Golrfeft Y«<ew Q Ae.uo Hue O n^mrAe*

?n«J thoit*   O '*»«tl Ore** O G«l<i«

PUNT M»«..

.Vote.

. Me,.


